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-without. V/e inay therefore trace, with soime degrce of delinite-
nessi the extension of the greater Indian faillies as they existed
-when first discovered, grrouping together, for this purpose, nîany
tribes whieh, though spcaking, the saine or cognate languages,
and with a, general sirnlarity in habits and modes o? lifie, were
not unf'requently at bitter enîir.iy ainong theinscives, and in some
-cases had almnost forgotten their origiinal organie conneetion.

In North-castcrn Axîîci-,a, the great Algonkin faniidy was
*numnerieally the m.ost important, oceupying a vast extent o? enun-
try, froi beyond the western end o? Lake Superior, along its
northern shores, to the region oî the Ottawva-whieh appears to
have been the orhigial foeus of this group of Lndiaus-filling the
great -wilderncss between the St. Lawrenee River and Gulf and
the soutlîcrn part o? Hudson's Bay, oocupying New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia and the present New England States, and stretehing
even faurtier southward, to the conifines of Flor-idà*.

There appear to have been seven main tribal divisions, whiehi
:are said to have nunibcred each froin 3,000 to 6,000 warriors,
and are those recrred to colleetively by the Jesuits, who had
eornparatively littie knowvledge, of the tribal intricacies of this
part o? the continent, as ces grands boiirgs des Naragenses. Many
,of the naines of these tribes and of their sînaller subdivisions are
still perpctuatcd in a more or less travesticd forai in the naines
of places; and in the bistory of the carly days o? the Enchish
colonies some, of thein appear eontiuailly. Iu addition to these,
inhabiting M aine and New l-ainpshire, was the great Abenakis
tribe, afterwards o? some importance in Canadian history, whca
pressedl northward by the disturbances incident to the establish-
ment o? the IEnglisli Colonies. Closcly alhied to these, wcre the

1alcetes and Micmacs of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. To
the nortm of the Gul? and lowcr part o? the River St. Lawrence
-were a number o? roving tribes, afterwards known colIectivcly as
the Montagnards; in the Ottawa region, the Algonkins proper,
and furthcr to thc north-west the Chippewas or Ojibways centrcd,
when first discovercd, near the Sault Ste. Marie, whence the
.ame Sautteurs applicd to thein by the French. These last were
:pressinîg wcstward, wagiog incessant warare with the Sioux, and
.gradually dispossessing, t1hem o? their huntin, ,rounds about the
.sources o? the M~Iississippi.

Souti o? the Algonkin tcrritory was the great Iroquois
imation, extcnding froin the southera part o? Lake Chanmplain to
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